STUDENT ELECTION COMMISSION MEETING
March 13, 2020, 9 a.m.
A.S. Government Conference Room

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of the Agenda
IV. Approval of the Minutes
   A. March 6, 2020
V. Public Forum
VI. Executive Officers Report (3 minutes)
   A. Chief Election Officer
   B. Ethics Officer
   C. Events Officer
   D. Marketing Officer
VII. Action Items
   A. Old Business
   B. New Business
      a. Discussion Item: Review official roster of candidates
      b. Discussion Item: Election Kick Off SEC sign up
      c. Discussion Item: Election Kick Off logistics (Payton)
      d. Discussion Item: Marketing distribution posters sheet (Soumya)
      e. Discussion Item: Promotional items (Soumya)
      f. Discussion Item: Support Candidates (Anum)
      g. Discussion Item: Kahoot! (Joshua & Noor)
      h. Discussion Item: Marketing Videos (Cynthia & Edilbert)
      i. Discussion Item: Coronavirus plan B
VII. Closed Session
IX. Announcements
X. Adjournment